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MUIDER MYSTEKY CLEARED. " THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL.
Maintain unexcelled aervlce from the
west to the east and outh. Making
close connection wl.h train nf all

STATEMENT OF

Astoria Savings
Bank

At the clone of buaineaa August 10, 1905.

transcontinental line, passenger are
glvn their cholc of route to Chicago,
LouUville, Memphl and New Orleans,
and through the point to the far
eaal

Prospective traveler desiring Infor.

MILTON D. PURDY'S TASK.

Aaalalaat Allnraey Ooaeral la Charge
ef Itallroad Prueeealloa. '

Milton Dwlidit I'urdy, assistant et
toraey general of tilt I'uhwl State,
ha an Important tank on 111 bandit In

tliit prm. AlioQ of a cunt; nifilust west-

ern railroad Lait!.l wltii violation of
the Interstate coiiuiierie luw. UU ef-

fort will be direr! ed to Nliowlnx tiiat
toe road In quetilou nre lu c!iituipt
of court for violating Injunctions grant-
ed In l2 by Juilg- - Thtillp and

Orossciip of tb federal court restrain-

ing them from giving rebate. The In-

junction were directed against such

powerful transportation corporation
a the Atchison, Topeka mid rJanta IV
rallroitd, Cliieti.jo, r,urllugtou and
ytiltf;', Cbletigi nr. I Alton, Missouri

matlon as to the lowest rat" and best
RESOIBCES.

Loan and di- -
,

'

counts $.587309 "0
M IHElEfl

ROM
routes are Invited to correspond witb
the following representatives:
B. H. TP.UM8UL.Lv Commercial Agent,County warrant 19,130 40

Cit warrant . . 43,449 82 $C29,W9 92 14? Third St, Portland, Ore.
Real extate UM
Due from bank 9110 73

Caah on hand..;. 5.74136 00 147.8.V2 73

George Lawrence Arrested la Chicago
for Murder of William Bate.

Chicago, Aug. 15. The Inter Ocean

aay todayi
A warrant Inn n yrvpatvd, eharg-in- g

(kHrtH Uwrrm, alia Dennett

Marh, formerly emrioyed a a chauf-

feur for variiriin Clifcugoana,
with the murder of William ltatea, the
young chauffeur whoa body wa found

leaning over the ateering gear of an
automobile at a lonely apot two and a
half milea ( lenient on the morn-

ing of Novemlier 19, 1904.

John V. llatea of Itar ine, Vi., father
of the victim of the celebrated murder

myatery, will arrive in Chicago from
Uacfne today and will confer with Chief
of I'oliiwfCollina, confident that he haa
diacovered the inyterioiia "Mr. Dove."
DetM-tiv- Klieelian will leave for Brock

ton, Ma.. t'xlay for the purMte of

bringing Mar-- h back,
' With Detertlve Hheehan will go Peter

J., Starts, telegraph ojierator employed
in the Santa Fe railway atation at
Borneo, III., who waa with '"Mr. Dove"
four hour on the morning following the
murder.

Total ....... .". ........... .791,742 65
,

LIABILITIES. Given Away Free
GTT

Capital paid in $100,000 00 to
Surplus 3."KW 00 j

Undivided profit.. 14,927 21

Dividend unpaid .- 120 00

Subject to check39,704 3t
Time certiftcates. 237,130 12

Demand certifi

catea , 14,861 01 641,095 44

We Do

00OfJTllE

' ".',la - t - ' YA

ft, lr r ? f

K'A '7
Them All

Total .791,742 65

Square Our Beautiful

4'.H I4' ITVEVE d
IttTTTTTIftnillri

MAT VISIT CANADA.

Baron Komura Accepts Government's In-

vitation.
Victoria. II. C, Aug. 14.- -R. W. Scott,

of ctaU--, ha invited Baron
Komura to viit Canada after the peace
eonferem-e- , and the Japanese envoy has

accepted if engu'rement will permit.

American Tailing Machine

Free to Eferybody
Parchftalnff our

Teas Coffees Spices
China

Crockery Glassware

Greatest Offer of le Age

That's Why Wise People
Trade With

BUSINESS
In this age of keen competition a

Buiinei Education ia an independable
adjunct to the ambitious young man or

young woman who wishes to succeed
in business life. We have the reputation
of being the LEADING BUSINESS COL-

LEGE ON" THE PACIFIC COAST. OUR

GRADUATES ARE ALL EMPLOYED
Our teachers are all practical men and

specialists in their particular lines. If
you are thinking of attending busines

college you cannot afford to ignore the
Send for illustrated catalogue. Free.

Betitike- -Walker
Business College.

Gas this Covpoa oat. king
it to any of our stores.

Its vahM) ia

$3.00 worth of Coupons
toward getting yoa th

Talking Machine FreeHermaE Wise

A Touching Story

Is the saving from death of 'the baby
girl of Geo. A. Eyler, Cumberland, Md.

He writes: "At the age of 11 months,
our little girl ws in declining health,
with serious throat trouble, and two

physician gave her up. We were al-

most in decpair, when we reaolved to

try Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption, Cough's and Colds, The first
bottle gave relief. After talcing four
bottles she was cured, and is now in

perfect health." Never fails to relieve
and cure a cough or cold. At Cha.
Rogers' drug store. 50c and $1 guar-
anteed. Trial bottle free.

Boys, Girls, anl Toqbc Ladies

tils Is Tour Ounce
Come and See us

treat Issricu b&prdag Tea C.
Stersj Evcrywhsr

571 Commercial Street, Astoria.

Astoria's "RELIABLE" Clothier.
Furniture For Sale.

The book casee, papers, racks and
other library furniture of the Astoria

Library for sale at very reasonable

prices. Call at library room

MtbTox dwioht rnur.
PadSc, WabaaU, Chicago, Mllwaake
tnd 8L Taul, Chicago, Bock laland and
Taclflc, Chicago Great Weatwn, Penn-arlvanl-

Big Four, Michigan Central,
Lake Shore, North wetrn, Illluoli
Central, and' rittaburg, Cluclnnatl, Cbl-rag- o

and 8t Ioula. The companlea
restrained by Judge Phllllpa were
cbargtnl with giving1 rebate directly
to packing bouae companies and ahlp-r-xr

of grain, while tboae enjoined by
Judge Uroaacup were alleged to have
given rebate Indirectly In the matter
of awltcblng cbargoa.

Mr. Turdy ha bad conaldcrable
In the proaecutlon of

In the federal court. lie
waa born In Mogadons, 0., In lflfW, and
graduated In 1SU1 from the Unlveralty
of Mtuneaota. He atudlel law In the
law department of the aame Inatltu-tlon- ,

and In 1802 waa admitted to the
bar. The following year be married
MIn Ut ile M. Mortn. lie baa aerved
ia aaalatant city attorney of Minneapo-
lis, aaaUtant county attorney of Henne-
pin county, Mlnn and aaatiUnt
United Rtates attorney and waa United
State attorney for the atate of Minne-
sota when In 1903 be waa appolutd
aaalatant to the attorney general

r
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JUST AFirst National Bank of Astoria, Ore MOMENT!!
' - 3ESTA1LISIII.I lHHt.
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Capital and Surplus $100,000

Cur dlay apclln, tired feeling, atom-ac-

kidney and liver trouble. Make

you well and keep you well. That'
what HollUtcr'a Roeky Mountain Tea
will do. 33 cent, Tea or Tablet, at
Frank Hart' drug atore.

I

J. Q. A. HOWLBV. Praaldaiit
l. C PICTfcKMON,,

FRANK PATTO.S, CMr
4. W. OAUNLK, AulnbiDt Caahler

Astoria Savings Bank Poor Fellow.
Hlcka-F- or goodnex' sake, look at

Sallndny ahovellng lu bla dinner! I

tbougbt he was a dyspeptic.
Wk'k-- So he la; the worst aort Ile'i

burdened with an optlmUtlc appetite
and a peaalmlatto dlgeatlou. Catholic
Standard and Time.

We Want to Talk to You

ABOUT BOOK BINDING

We do it in AH the Latest and

Best Styles of the Art. ...

Capital Paid In IIOOW). Burplua and l'dlvldet Pn-n- u UVOOO.

transact a (Joneml Banking Buhi. Inurct Paid on Tim Depoall .'

I
18 Tenth Strt.t. ASTORIA, OREGON.

Crlllrlsa.
He I don't aoe why you admire the

story ao much. There la one absolutely
Inipoaalble character In It

Bho-W- blcb one?
i
iHe The woman who never listen! to

Kitchen Troubles and the Remedy. gosalp. Baltimore New.

Only few yeri ago It mi coniidered good form

to enciw the link in wood thereby concealing the trip.

Caaao of (k Chaaa;.
Dyer Has there tx-e- n any Insanity In

your family!
Ityer Not alnce my daughter got

over the notion of marrying a foreign
nobleman. Turrytown (N. T.) New. i

Xl

miking it inicceiiible and offering t
plsce for the collection of filth tnd
vermin.

If thii condition exiiti In your
household, let ui remedy the trouble

by Instilling i mow white
5tM4anT Porcelain Enameled

Kitchen Sink. Our work I mil-facto- ry

and pricei right.

Worthleaa.
"Blank says lie cashes his brains for

n living."
"1 don't doubt It He baa a reputa-

tion for trying to pass plugged money."
-- lctrolt Free l'renx.

X
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J. a. Montgomery, Astoria or.

' 1,11 'MHBHBW

Conila Taro the LU.
Gin a body flah all nightie

XV V hi "bait" hard by;
(Bin a body set no bltla

KeI a body lie?
Every nsher ha hi Ashes.

Nane. they say, "ha I,"
For every fisherman that wishes

Can buy them-o- the sly.
Gin the laddies see him struttle

Comln' frae the sale.
A' the lnddles cry, "Chestnuttlel"

At the same old tale.
Kvery flaher haa hla flbble,

And they wonder why
That a' the warl' haa crown fu weary

At that ame fish lie.
Judge.

J5 J8

We take your (Old Magazines that you
have piled away on your shelves and make

Handsome Books of them fit to grace any
' ' ""' '

library. U;

We take your old worn out books with
the covers torn off, rebind them and return
to you good as any new book.

Let us figure with you on fixing up your
Library.

g J5

The J. S. Dellinger Co.,
3

Makers of All Kinds of Books

I AN A5TQRIA PRODUCT 1

.

Pule Bohemian Beer
Best Iu The Northwest

Public It Aroused,

The public is arouaed to a knowledge
of the curative merits of that great medNorth Pacific Brewing Co.

"Si
icinal tonic, Electric Bitters, for sick

stomach, liver and kidneys. Mary II.Wls1li.M
Walters, of 54(1 St. Clair ave., Columbia,

0., writes: "For several months, 1 was

given up "to die. I had fever and ague,

my nerves were wrecked; I could not

M
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sleep, and my stomach was so weak;
from useless doctors' drugs, that I could

Sherman Transfer Co.

.
HENRY SHERMAN, Manager

'
-

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Trdcks and Fur
. niture Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

433 Commerdal'Streetj ' Phone Main 121

not eat. Soon after beginning to take
Electric Bitters, I obtained relief, and

a ....in a short time I was entirely cured." Astorian Building ' .
X

k Corner Commercial and 10th Streft 2
A !Guaranteed at Chas. Rogers' drug store,

rrice 50c.


